Diagnostic peritoneal lavage and ultrasonography for blunt abdominal trauma: attitudes and training of current general surgical trainees.
It has been suggested that diagnostic peritoneal lavage is now obsolete in UK hospitals with access to either skilled ultrasonography or emergency physician or surgeon-performed focused abdominal sonography in trauma. Diagnostic peritoneal lavage continues to be advocated and taught on Advanced Trauma Life Support courses. The aim of this study was to evaluate the experiences and attitudes of general-surgery trainees in one UK training region towards diagnostic peritoneal lavage and focused abdominal sonography in trauma in managing blunt abdominal trauma. An anonymous postal piloted questionnaire was sent to all 66 general surgery specialist trainees in one UK training region between January and March 2005. Out of 40 replies to the questionnaire (response rate 61%), 53% and 38% of surgical trainees had either never performed or never observed a diagnostic peritoneal lavage during their training. Thirteen trainees (33%) felt diagnostic peritoneal lavage to be obsolete and would never contemplate using it; 15 trainees (37%) might consider using diagnostic peritoneal lavage if computed tomography or ultrasonography were unavailable. Ten trainees (25%) felt that diagnostic peritoneal lavage had been superseded by computed tomography. Only 12 trainees (30%) had worked in a UK hospital with access to facilities for focused abdominal sonography in trauma and only seven trainees (18%) had received any training or experience in focused abdominal sonography in trauma. Surgical trainees in one UK training region lack skills in both diagnostic peritoneal lavage and focused abdominal sonography in trauma for managing blunt abdominal trauma and are therefore reliant upon the availability of prompt, skilled radiological assistance or emergency physician-provided focused abdominal sonography in trauma.